
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION. |
Mkb. .lames Colemnn, of Spartanburgis visiting Mrs. .1. I. Coleman,
Mr. .1. T. Peden, of Gray Court, was

in the city on business Monday.
Miss Corlune Putnam ol Barksdule

was a visitor in town yesterday.
Dr. C. A. Saxon, of the Huntington

section, was in the city Monday.
Mrs. Alma Penny, of Anderson. Is

visiting her niece. Mrs. W. ii. McPhail.
Mr. .1. 11. Wolff, of Dials township,

w;u In the city Saturday on business.
Mr. Phil Huff ,of Wofford College,spent the week-end with Iiis parents

. here.
I^i Mr. and Mrs. \V. X. BoJjO, of the vl-^ (Mnity of Renno, were shopping In the

city Saturday.
, Mr. H. A. Graham, a prominent mer¬

chant of Greenwood, spent Friday in
the city on business.

Misses Prince, Haffnor and Ycager,of Clinton, were in the city Saturday
on a shopping tour.

Mr. J. L. Minter. of Sedalia, return¬
ed home Sunday after spending a few
days here on business.

Mr. W. G. Anderson, of the Fork
section of the county, was in the
city on business Monday.

Mrs. J. P. Dolt has returned after
a short visit to her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Tatum, at McColl.

Mr. Russell Minter. Jr., of Davidson.
N. C., has been spending a few daysin the city with relatives.

Mr. Brooks Swygert left a few days
ago for a business trip to Greenville,Spartnnbrug and Rock Hill.

Miss Josie Sullivan, now teaching
school in North Carolina, spent the
week-end in the city with her parents.
Miss Rebecca. Dial, now attending

.Converse College, spent a few days
during last week witli Mr. and Mrs. X.
B. Dial.
Mr. Fd. Hicks who was painfully in¬

jured by being kicked by a horse last
Monday, was out on the streets again
yesterday.

Mrs. Porrln Watts, Misses Fstelle
Turner and Theresa Davonpart of
Cross Hill wen> in the city visiting
yesterday.

Messrs Kniest Machen. C. Y. Brown
and Karle Owlngs, of Ptirman Univer¬
sity, spent the latter part of last week
in the city.

Mrs. Annie Alken, of Greenwood, af¬
ter spending several days in the city"" with Dr. and Mrs. Ii. K, Alken, return¬
ed home Monday.

Miss Helen Sullivan, accompanied by
two of her college mates. Misses Wat-
kins and Cooper, spent the week-end
with her parents in tin? city.

Mrs. Maggie Minter, who has been
visiting at the home of ("apt. Minter
for some time, returned to her home*' in Lllicolton, N. C, a lew days ago.

Mr. .1. F. Ilarney, until recently with
Slrrlnc & Co.. of Greenville, has arriv¬
ed in the city to take the place of the
late Mr. Bel ton Divver with the Reedy
River Power Company.
Mr. 10. P. Minter left Monday for

New York where he will buy spring

.goods for his store and also attend to
some business connected with the
Southern Land Development Company.

Misses Emily. Helen and Ruth Hop
cr and Masters Lewis and William
Roper, children of Dr. and Mrs. L.
M. Roper, have been at the home of
Mr. C. II. Roper for several days pre¬
paratory to the trip to their new home
in Petersburg, Vn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Irby, of Green¬
ville, are expected to anise in the city
today to make this their future home.

. They are the parents of Dr. W II.
irby, manager of Dodson-Edwards
Drug Store. They will bb welcomed to
the city as new residents and it is
hoped that they will lind their .sur¬

roundings pleasants.

The Underwood Supplement.
In this issue or The Advertiser is an

entire supplement, selling forth the
« lalnis of Oscar W .Underwood, of Ala
bamn, ns a candidate for the presiden¬
cy. The supplement will of course he
readily recognized as an ndvortlscmenl
and for that reason, especially, we de¬
sire that It be given a respectful read¬
ing. It Is rather unusual for a can¬
didate to take up so much space in a
newspaper. In fact, outside of the
mero announcement cards, they have
not gotton hold of the advertising game
and do not seem to appreciate Its ad¬
vantages. Of course, free advertising
all of them try to and some do obtain,
but Mr. Underwood goes at it in the
right way. He pays for it.

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES

By Charleston & Western Carollnn
Railway Company.
Unveiling monument to Women of

ÄL'ic Confederacy. Columbia. April 11th.JÄ'ioltets on sale April 10 and Ith.^^lood returning April I3th% Round-tripfare $2.55.
Confederate reunion, Macon. C.a.

r Tickets on sale May 5, f>, 7 and 8th.
Good return May 15th. Round-trip rate
$4.65. A through day coach will he
onerated from Spartanburg to Macon
via Augusta, arriving tit Macon 6:.'<0 p.
m.

A. M. E. Zlon Church, Charlotte, N.
C. Tickets on sale. April 27 to May 2.
Cood return May 27th. Rate $4.2.r>.
American Cotton Manufacturers Aff*-

soelatlon. Washington. D. C. Tickets
on sale April ist. Cood return April"7th. Rate $20.55.

........
* SUNDAY SCHOOL QUESTIONS. *
*

*
*?*?»...« ******
(Copyright, r.'io. by Rov. T. s. Lin¬

scott, 1). D.)
The Appearances of the RlSOll Lord.
Kaster lesson.» I Cor. xv: 1-11.
Golden Text.This Jesus hath God

.raised up, whereof we are all witness¬
es. Acts 11: :$2.

(1.) Verse 1-2.How many ideas or
I'acls are absolutely essential to com¬
plete "the gospel of Christ?"

<-'.) How much is essential for a
sinner to know or believe in order to
be saved by Jesus?

(3.) Is it possible to he saved and yet
differ with Paul In some of his doc¬
trines?

I.) Verse II..What is your precise
understanding of tho phrase, "C hrist
died for our sins?"

(">.) Verse 4.What is the proof that
Christ was crucified and buried?

(6.) What Old Testament proof Is
there foretelling that Jesus would be
crucified and buried and that this
would be essential in order to complete
his mission?

(7.) Verse 6.What are the facts
concerning the statement that Cephas
saw Jesus after his resurrection from
the dead? (See Luke xxlv:34-36.)

(8.) When and where was Jesus seen
after his resurrection by all the apos¬
tles? (See Matt, xxvill: 1 (5; Mark xvi:14
John xx:26.

(».) Verse (i What is the value of
Paul's Statement as evidence that Je¬
sus was seen after Iiis resurrection by
over live hundred brethren at one
time' (This is one of the questions
which mit) he answered in writing by
members of (he club.)

(10.) Verse 7.-What proof did Jesus
give at his various appearances after
his resurrection that it was really him¬
self they saw?

(II.) eVrse 8-9.What are the facts
in connection with the appearance of
Jesus to Paul?

(12.) How many recorded times are
there that Jesus appeared after his
resurrection ?

( 13.) How many years after the cru¬
cifixion did Paul write this evidence
concerning Christ's resurrection?

(II.) oVrsoo 10-11.What are the rea¬
sons which compel belief in Paul's tes¬
timony to the resurrection of Jesus?

Lesson for Sunday, April I I. 1912.
The I'se of the Sabbath. Mark ii:L':!;
lit: 0.

International Press
Bible Question Club

I have read the Suggest Ivo Ques¬
tions on tho Sunday School Lesson
published in Tho Advertiser, also
I csson Itself for Sunday

. 191..
(Date) the series of ä-.

Name .

Address .

Your Questions Answered.
If you would like to have answered

any particular question each or any
week from "Tho Suggestive Questions
(»n the Sunday School Lesson" by Rev.
Dr. Linscott, send In your request to
this office, giving tho date of the les¬
son and the number of the question
you wish answered. You may select
any question except the one indicat¬
ed that "It may bo answered in writ¬
ing by members of the club." Dr.
Linscott will answer the questions
either In these columns or by mail
through this office. Don't forgot to
state what benefit these "Suggestive
Questions" are to you. Give your full
name and address. Send your letters
to "The Question Editor of The Ad¬
vertiser, Laurens, S. C."

CANTATA IS POSTPONED.

King of Israel, Which uns to be Sung
Last Muht, will be Presented next
Tuesihi) Muht. Very, Attractive
Program.
The sacred cantata "King or Israel"

which was to have been rendered last
night by the Laurens Choral Society
at the First Methodist church, was

postponed, on account of a death
in the congregation of the church, un¬

til next Tuesday night. The cantata
is a beautiful one and will doubtless
draw an immense audience next Tues¬
day evening. When the practices first
began. H was thought by some that
It would hardly come up to the ex¬

pectations of a critical audience, but
since all of the parts and choruses
have been mastered, It Is said that
a distinct surprise Is in store for those
who doubted Its merits. Several more

pi actlces.wlll be held In order to keep
In form and to Improve In those parts
that needed finishing off. A silver
(and gold) offering will be taken up
for tho benefit of the Kings Daughters
and as their nuances have reached a

very low ebb on account of an un¬

usually heavy drain, It Ib hoped that
a large contribution will be made.

Don't Re Afraid to Eat.
Kot what you want when you want

It and "Dlgestlt." Two or three tab¬
lets after meals digests all the food,
prevents distress, relieves indigestion
Instantly. "Dlgestlt" Is a little tablet
easy to swallow, absolutely harmless.
It has relieved thousands and Is guar¬
anteed to ' please you. If not your
money will be refunded..*>0c. Ask at
H. V. Posey's.

Springtime-Home-furnishingTime
And agah> tne time for housecleaning.for refurnishing has come--again the home will

need new things for its comfort and adornment.it always happens that way.
Again the annual problem confronts you--"Where can I most satisfactorily supply these

needs?"
As this annual problem, apparently vexing problem, confronts you, we just want you to

know that the solution is this store.
This store with its truly wonderful assortments of New Spring Goods, its splendid store

service, its reasonable prices, is ready to, and it will, solve your every Spring Home-furnishingproblem.
We extend a special and cordial invitation to all young folks about to furnish a home

to bring us their Home-furnishing problems. We will solve them.

Our Spring line of Hall Curtains,
Rugs and Art Squares surpassess any
ever shown in Laurens and we are very
anxious for you to see them. Our line
of Drapery Curtains ranges in price
from $1.75 per pair up to $18.00, all the
very latest designs and colorings.

Our Art Squares start in price at
$2.25 and run up to $10.00.
We guarantee to

show you the big-
gest assortment to m \\%°

i 8»«^iftr«wi«w<¦.....ist*. . jdc!C°be found in the state tMi\
and our prices to be 1
lower than any i
other dealers. 0,

Examine Our Line and You Will be Convinced

S. ML & E. H. Wilkes & Company
»»*»«.»*?*??*».

PINE GROVE. *
* *
? ?*?*».*«¦»*».*»

Pino Qrovo, April I..Severn] peo¬
ple from lu re went to union meeting
at Highland Homo Saturday and Sun¬
day und heard some grand speaking.

Misses Lila and Mae Hrumlctl spent
Saturday night with their sister, Mrs.
Oscar Medloek.

Mr. and Mrs. oJhn Owings and Mr
Owings' mother spent last Friday
With Mr. Henry Knight and family.

Mrs. o.lhn Fowler from Mt. Pleasant,
is with her sister, Mrs. Fred Franks,
.who is still sick.

Mr. and Mrs. (). ('. Medloek spent
Sunday night with their parents Mr.
and Mrs. Austin Hramlett.

Mrs. C. Y. Craddock Is very sick. Her
many friends hope to see her out
again soon.

Mr. John Henry Powers and little
daughter. Oral, wero visiting in this
neighborhood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nash went to
Fountain Inn Monday to see Mr.
Nash's brother that met with an ac¬
cident some time ago.

Attention Camp Onrllngton.
There will be a meeting of the Camp

on Saturday, April 6th at 10 o'clock
a. m. A full attendance Is expected.
The annual election of officers !s to bo
held. Flection of delegates to the
Stato and the Confederate reunion,
delegates to the unveiling at Colum¬
bia, April 11th and other business of
immediate ungenoy. Come promptly at
the hour. Meeting at office of Probate
Judge.

0. O. Thompson.
Col. Commanding Laurens Regi¬
ment C. C. V.
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